
一、《新征程大学英语通用阅读教程》的鲜明特色

尺寸教材，悠悠国事。本套教程编写遵循教育教学规律、人才成长规律和教材自身规律，由从事大

学英语教学的专业化、高水平的一线优秀教师倾力打造，具有以下几大特色。

1. 将课程思政之盐融入教程之大餐 

本套教程依据《高等学校课程思政建设指导纲要》精神，遵循《大学英语教学指南》（2020版），体现

《中国英语能力等级量表》理念，直面现有教材中国文化不足现象，将中国文化与社会主义核心价值观以

及语言能力有机结合，深入践行课程思政理念，培养学生的批判性思维、爱国情怀、道德品质和文化素养，

引导学生增强对母语文化的认同感，树立高度的文化自觉和文化自信，坚持中华文化的主体性，坚守中

国文化的话语权，培养学生的国际视野和家国情怀，构建正确的“三观”，在帮助学生提升阅读能力的同时，

落实立德树人的根本任务。

每个单元“阅读导入”分两个部分：“名言金句”和“跨文化思辨问题”。“跨文化思辨问题”的参考答

案可谓一篇篇精致的作文，非常适合作为写作范文和口语演讲训练素材，旨在提升中国文化自信，培养

学生跨文化视野；课后练习例句无缝嵌入思政句子，让学生学会汉语文化的英语表达；而双语呈现的“中

国文化拓展阅读：传播中国  讲好中国故事”，润物细无声地提升了学生的中国文化传播能力，加强了学

生的家国情怀。

2. 定位清晰明确，针对基础薄弱学生

大学英语教学目标分为基础、提高、发展三个等级。本教程针对“基础目标”学生而专门设计，根据

他们的英语学习实际情况和需求量身打造，有利于满足学校、院系和学生个性化需求，兼有工具性和人

文性，帮助进一步提高学生的阅读能力，也为他们的翻译、写作和听力打下牢固基础。

3. 从学生实际水平出发，满足学生的实际学习需求 

本套教程的每个单元都设置了“阅读理解技巧点拨系列”和“英语核心语法知识要点系列”两个板块，

指导学生采用正确、有效的阅读方法，介绍实用的阅读策略和技巧，理清繁杂的语法体系和重要语法知识，
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帮助学生打好基础，从而提升学生阅读和考试能力。

4. 贴近学生愿望，选材取自四、六级真题库

本套教程选材于四、六级真题库，设置了大学英语四、六级考试的阅读题型，便于教师训练学生的阅读能力，

锻炼学生的解题能力，提高学生的考试水平，所选深度阅读短文亦可作为精选作文进行学习。

5. 利用数字技术，打造混合式学习方式：纸质阅读+扫描二维码学习

混合式学习的神奇之处在于，用技术手段将学习个性化，将“以教为主”转成“以学为本”。“跨文化思辨

问题”的参考答案、每篇阅读文章的译文以及练习答案，都采取扫描二维码法，便于学生核对自学；“聚焦阅读”

部分的“核心词汇和短语库”，都由外教朗读，学生扫描二维码就可随时随地学习，练习纯正地道的英语发音。 

6. 利用正迁移效应，促进学生双语提升，学会用英语讲好中国故事 

正迁移也称积极迁移，指的是一种学习对另一种学习产生的积极促进作用。本套教程运用英汉比较法，

让学生知道中文和英文的某些表达是相通的，学好中文也是学习英文的基础，积极将英语学习内容和汉语语

境联系起来。尽量让学生在真实、熟悉的语境中学习，产生跨文化意识，学会用英语表达汉语思想，学会用英

语讲好中国故事，同时促进英汉双语的提升。

7. 贴近学生生活，题材多样丰富

本套教程选材涵盖了教育、社会、经济、文化、环境、科学等领域，与学生的生活息息相关，旨在开拓学生

视野，提高学生的人文学识和科学素养。参考译文力求“信、达、雅”，旨在帮助学生学习英语语言的同时，强

化中文表达能力，体会汉语之美。

二、《新征程大学英语通用阅读教程》的合成框架

《新征程大学英语通用阅读教程》系列教程共四册，每册六个单元，每个单元分Part A（阅读导入）、Part B（聚

焦阅读）、Part C（阅读充电宝）三个部分，以下为各部分的特色和解读。

Part A（Lead-in 阅读导入）

本部分从“名言金句”和“跨文化思辨问题”两个方面，提高学生跨文化思辨能力，提升中华民族文化自信。

“阅读理解技巧点拨系列”和“英语核心语法知识要点系列”，从技巧和语法两个方面夯实学生阅读基础

能力，为解答阅读理解题提供源动力。

Part B（Focus Reading 聚焦阅读）

本部分包含1篇完形填空阅读文章、1篇快速阅读文章、2篇深度阅读文章，均精选自四、六级真题库，设置

与四级英语考试相同题型，全方位锻炼学生的四级真题阅读能力。同时，配有二维码，可以扫描跟听外教真人

朗读词汇与短语，所有文章配有参考译文和练习题答案，为教学和学生自学提供最大便利。

“中国文化拓展阅读”部分采用双语对照形式，立足于讲好中国故事、弘扬中华民族传统文化、向世界传播

中国。

Part C  （Reading Power Bank 阅读充电宝）  

本部分摘取每单元的重点长难句，并提供细致解读、译文对照，帮助学生进一步巩固语法知识，也为写作

积累素材。
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本套教材由北京工商大学梁桂霞副教授策划，得到英国专家David W. Ferguson、中国人民大学杨彩霞教

授和郑州大学曾利娟教授的全面、专业的指导，编写团队成员都是热爱教学、敬业爱岗的一线骨干教师，她们

是梁桂霞、王姗姗、计晗、杨雪莹、陶晓、马晓彤等。各位教师精诚合作，根据自己丰富的教学经验，深入调研

基础薄弱学生的需求，精心完成了本套教程的编写。

我们殷切期望能为学生提供一部新颖、实用的教材，但由于编者水平所限，不足之处恳请专家同行给予批

评指正。

                                               编　者  



I have been editing Chinese English since 2008，first as a journalist with China.com.cn，and then as a book 

editor with Foreign Languages Press. Over the years I have become very conscious of repeated mistakes that Chinese 

people make when working with English. These are mistakes that have been passed down over the generations and 

become incorporated into the system. Communicating in English is a key element of China’s international discourse，

and quality is a key factor assessing messages in English. It is therefore very gratifying to see new generations of 

Chinese teachers of English setting themselves the target of producing updated and upgraded teaching materials that 

eliminate some of these long-standing problems and teach students a better and more modern English. The content 

reflects China’s long cultural traditions and will help students to better respond to President Xi’s call to tell China’s 

stories effectively. I congratulate the authors of this book – Liang Guixia，Wang Shanshan，Ji Han，Tao Xiao，Yang 

Xueying，and Ma Xiaotong and so on – on their efforts，and I wish them and their book every success in the future.

                                               ——David W. Ferguson

我从2008年开始校订中国人写的英语，先是中国网的记者，之后是外文出版社的图书编辑。这些年来，我

已经意识到中国人在使用英语时会反复犯一些错误。这些错误代代相传，并被纳入（教育）体系。用英语交

流是中国国际话语的一个关键要素，而质量是评估英语信息的一个关键因素。因此，我深感欣慰地看到新一

代的中国英语教师致力于教学材料的更新换代。这些新的材料中，没有这些长期存在的问题，学生可以学到

更地道、更现代的英语。这套教材的内容反映了中国悠久的文化传统，且有助于学生更好地响应习近平总书

记讲好中国故事的号召。祝贺这本书的作者——梁桂霞、王姗姗、计晗、杨雪莹、陶晓和马晓彤等老师，并祝

愿她们和她们的书在未来取得圆满成功。

                                      ——大卫·弗格森

大卫·弗格森（David W. Ferguson），中国外文局资深英国审订专家，中国政

府友谊奖及中华图书特殊贡献奖获得者。曾作为记者，报道过汶川地震、北

京奥运会、上海世博会等重大活动；参与审订了《习近平谈治国理政》一、二、 

三卷，李肇星、谷牧等多位知名人士回忆录，以及多部中国政府白皮书等一

系列备受瞩目的出版物。
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2

Part A　Lead-in阅读导入

Section 1  Cross-Cultural Critical Competence
　跨文化思辨　提升文化自信　

Lead-in
阅读导入Part A

Quotes 

名言金句

中  子曰：“学而不思则罔，思而不学则殆。” 

    ——孔子《论语》

  The Master said, "Learning without thought is labor lost; thought without learning is perilous." 

    ——The Analects of Confucius by Confucius

外  Studies serve for delight, for ornament (装饰), and for ability.  

    ——Francis Bacon 

  读书足以怡情，足以博彩，足以长才。

    ——培根

Cross-Cultural Critical Question 

跨文化思辨问题

Why are Chinese children better at math than American counterparts? 扫码看答案
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Tips for Reading Skills and Strategies (1) 

阅读理解技巧点拨系列（1）：阅读模式和素养

阅读是语言学习的主要目的之一，阅读理解题已经成为全面评估学生英语水平的重要测试题型，在英语

试卷中所占比重较大，它不仅考查学生综合运用英语语言知识的能力，而且综合考查学生阅读速度、阅读理解

和阅读技能三方面有机统一的能力。

阅读分为三种模式：（1）自下而上模式（Bottom-up Model）。阅读不应该只按照字母、单词、短语、句子、

语段顺序进行，而应该把视幅放宽，以短语或者意群（thought group）为单位，加快阅读速度，完成由部分到整

体的阅读。（2）自上而下模式（Top-down Model）。阅读是一种心理语言的游戏。此模式从语篇整体出发，利

用自己的文化背景知识进行预测（predicting）、猜测（guessing）文章内容和含义，然后进行阅读检验（testing）。

（3）相互作用模式（Interacting Model）。很多有效、高质量的阅读教学，都是采用（1）和（2）两者结合的模式。

一个好的读者要具备如下素养：（1）牢固的语法知识和丰富的词汇。（2）丰富的文化背景知识。（3）阅读

时，视幅要宽——以意群为单位进行阅读，而不是以字母或单词为单位，而且注视时间要短。（4）阅读时，善

于多用自上而下的过程，尽量少用自下而上的过程，从而加快阅读速度。例如，遇到不理解的生词或句子，不

要立即停下来去冥想苦思，或查阅参考资料，而要继续读下去，通过对更深层次的理解，弄懂这些生词或句子。 

（5）了解阅读技巧和策略。

英语阅读能力不仅对学生的听、说、读、写的语言技能起着铺垫性、决定性作用，也潜移默化地影响着学

生的自我认知、精神追求与能力培养。因此，提高学生的英语阅读能力是英语学习至关重要的一个环节。

Section 2  Get Prepared for Improving Reading Comprehension
　阅读充电站　
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Key Points of English Grammar Essentials (1) 

英语核心语法知识要点系列（1）：英语十大词类

英国著名语言学家D. A . Wilkin有一句名言：“Without grammar very little can be conveyed; Without 

vocabulary nothing can be conveyed。”（没有语法，能表达的内容很少；没有词汇，则什么也表达不了）语法不好

对英语学习带来的副作用是隐性和全方位的，它可能不会像听力和阅读能力表现得那么明显，但却会制约听

说读写的全面提升。学好语法是英语学习的重中之重。

英语语法的基础就是词汇，单词是读懂一个句子最基本的单位，是英语学习和交流的基本要素，如同建房

所需要的砖。根据词汇在句中的功用，一般把词性分为十大类，而十大词类又被分为两大类：实词和虚词。下

表中前六类为实词，后四类为虚词。实词具有实际意义，在句子中能独立充当句子成分，而且还有一个重要的

特点，那就是实词有词形的变化，尤其是动词，可谓变化多端。而虚词没有完整意义，不能单独充当句子成分，

必须依附于实词或语句，只有语法意义，没有词汇意义。

1 名词（缩写n.） 表示人、事物或者地点的名称 pen，English，life

2 动词（缩写v.） 表示动作或状态 write，walk

3 形容词（缩写adj.） 表示人、事物或者地点的性质、特征 honest，difficult

4 副词（缩写adv.） 表示动作特征或形状特征 quickly，often

5 数词(缩写num.) 表示数目和顺序 four，eighteen

6 代词（缩写pron.) 代替名词或数词 we，his，all

7 冠词（缩写art.） 用在名词前，帮助说明该名词的意义 a，an，the

8 介词（缩写prep.） 说明名词、代词等与句子里其他词的关系 from，in，upon

9 连词（缩写conj.） 连接词与词、短语与短语、从句和句子 and，because，if

10 感叹词（缩写int.） 表示各种情感的语气词 oh，aha，hush
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Part B　Focus Reading聚焦阅读

Section 1  Banked Cloze
　集库式完形填空阅读　

On Significance of Books 

谈书籍的重要意义

A bookless life is an incomplete life. Books influence the depth and breadth of life. They meet the natural 

　 1 　 for freedom, for expression, for creativity and beauty of life. Learners, therefore, must have books, and the 

right type of book, for the satisfaction of their need. 

Readers turn 　 2 　 to books because their curiosity concerning all manners of things, their eagerness to share 

in the experiences of others and their need to 　 3 　 from their own limited environment lead them to find in books 

food for the mind and the spirit. Through their reading they find a deeper significance to life as books acquaint them 

with life in the world as it was and it is now.  

They are presented with an 　 4 　 of human experiences and come to 　 5 　 other ways of thought and 

living. And while 　 6 　 their own relationships and responses to life, the readers often find that the 　 7 　 in 

their stories are going through similar adjustments, which help to give significance to their own.

Books provide  　 8 　 material for readers’ imagination to grow. Imagination is a valuable quality and a 

motivating power, and stimulates achievement. While enriching their imagination, books 　 9 　 their outlook, 

develop a fact-finding attitude and train them to use leisure (闲暇) 　 10 　. The social and educational significance 

of the readers’ books cannot be overestimated in an academic library.               

(234 words) 

扫码看译文
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Words and Expressions to Note 
核心词汇和短语库

incomplete adj. 不完全的

breadth n. 宽度；广度

creativity n. 创造力

acquaint ... with ... 使……熟悉……

present ... with ... 把……呈现给……

response n. 反应，响应

adjustment n. 调整

imagination n. 想象力，想象

valuable adj. 贵重的，宝贵的

motivate v. 成为……的动机，激励

stimulate v. 促进，激发

enrich v. 使充实，使丰富

outlook n. 看法，态度

overestimate v.  对……评价过高；对……估计过高

Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1. In this section, there are ten blanks. You are required to select one word for each blank from a list of 

choices given in the following word bank. Read the passage through carefully before making your choices. Each choice in 

the bank is identified (辨识) by a letter. You may not use any of the words in the bank more than once.

 A) abundant B) characters C) communicating D) completely E) derive 

 F) desire G) diversity H) escape I) establishing J) narrow 

 K) naturally L) personnel M) properly N) respect O) widen

2.  Fill in the blanks in the following five sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following box 

respectively. Change the form when necessary.

 incomplete  breadth  creativity present ... with ... response  

 imagination adjustment  motivate  stimulate  overestimate 

 (1) The foreign students quickly 　　　　　 to the Chinese friendly environment.

  外国留学生很快适应了中国的友好环境。     

 (2)  They agreed to 　　　　　 ongoing bilateral economic and development cooperation projects in a timely 

manner.

   他们同意及时完成正在进行的双边经济和发展合作项目。

 (3)  China, Afghanistan and Pakistan reached 　　　　　 consensus on trilateral cooperation and stressed the need 

to jointly safeguard regional peace and stability.

   中国、阿富汗、巴基斯坦就三方合作达成广泛共识，强调要共同维护地区和平稳定。

 (4) A girl was attacked on a train in 　　　　　 daylight.

  光天化日之下，一个女孩在火车上遭袭。

 (5)  The government plans to 　　　　　 more jobs for young people. 

  政府计划为年轻人创造更多的就业机会。

扫码听单词

扫码看答案
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3.  Fill in the blanks in the following 15 sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following word 

bank respectively. Change the form when necessary.

 abundant characters communicating completely

 derive desire diverity escape

 establishing narrow naturally personnel

 properly respect widen  

 (1) We plan to 　　　　　 the scope of our existing activities by offering more language courses.

  我们计划通过开设更多的语言课程以扩大我们现有的活动范围。

 (2) Our country has a vast territory (领土，版图，领地) and　　　　　 resources.

  我国领土辽阔， 资源丰富。

 (3)  Elephants 　　　　　 long-term friendships, recognizing and remembering their friends years later.

  大象会建立长期的友谊，多年后仍然能记住和认出它们的朋友。

 (4) With 　　　　　 to your children, listen attentively to them without offering advice first. 

  关于你的孩子，认真倾听他们，先不要提供建议。

 (5) Every country should encourage and try their best to protect species 　　　　　 .

  每一个国家都应该鼓励并且尽他们最大的努力保护生物多样性。

 (6) I didn’t enjoy the book because I couldn’t identify with any of the main 　　　　　 . 

  我不喜欢这本书，因为我无法与其中的任何主要角色产生共鸣。   

 (7) He suffered from poor eyesight and could no longer read 　　　　　 . 

  他视力不好了，再也不能正常地阅读。

 (8)  It is sad to see a man so corrupted by the 　　　　　 for money and power. 

  看到一个人被金钱和权力欲望所腐蚀很可悲。

 (9) She is fundamentally a nice person, but she finds it difficult to 　　　　　 . 

  她本质上人很好，但她觉得难以和人沟通。

 (10)  She managed to 　　　　　 from the burning car. 

   她设法从燃烧的汽车里逃了出来。

 (11)  The Yangtse Evening Post conducted the survey among 50 　　　　　 managers. 

   《长江晚报》对50名人事经理进行了调查。

 (12)  When things go wrong, all of us 　　　　　 feel disappointed and frustrated. 

    出问题时，我们自然而然都会觉得失望和沮丧。

 (13) The shop sells only a(n) 　　　　　 range of goods. 

   这家商店商品的种类有限。

 (14)  Mr. Ying is one of those happy people who 　　　　　 pleasure from helping others. 

   英先生是那种助人为乐的快活人。

 (15) You are 　　　　　 mistaken about Jane. 

   你对简的看法完全错了。 
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Is College a Worthy Investment?  

这样的大学投资，值得吗？

A)  Why are we spending so much money on college? And why are we so unhappy about it? We all seem to agree 

that a college education is wonderful, and yet strangely we worry when we see families investing so much in this 

supposedly essential good. Maybe it’s time to ask a question: is all this investment in college education really 

worth it?

B)  The answer, I fear, is no. For an increasing number of kids, the extra time and money spent pursuing a college 

diploma will leave them worse off than they were before they set foot on campus.

C)  For my entire adult life, a good education has been the most important thing for middle-class households. My 

parents spent more educating my sister and me than they spent on their house, and they’re not the only ones.  

and, of course, for an increasing number of families, most of the cost of their house is actually the cost of living 

in a good school district. Questioning the value of a college education seems a bit like questioning the value of 

happiness, or fun.

D)  The average price of all goods and services has risen about 50 percent. But the price of a college education has 

nearly doubled in that time. Is the education that today’s students are getting twice as good? Are new workers 

twice as smart? Have they become somehow massively more expensive to educate?

E)  Perhaps a bit. Richard Vedder, an Ohio University economics professor, says, “I look at the data, and I see 

college costs rising faster than inflation up to the mid-1980s by 1 percent a year. Now I see them rising 3 to 4 

扫码看译文
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percent a year over inflation (通货膨胀). What has happened? The federal government has started dropping 

money out of airplanes.” Aid has increased, subsidized (补贴的 ) loans have become available, and “the 

universities have gotten the money.” Economist Bryan Caplan, who is writing a book about education, agrees: “It’s 

a giant waste of resources that will continue as long as the subsidies continue.”

F)   Promotional literature for colleges and student loans often speaks of debt as an “investment in yourself.” But 

an investment is supposed to generate income to pay off the loans. More than half of all recent graduates are 

unemployed or in jobs that do not require a degree, and the amount of student-loan debt carried by households 

has increased more than five times since 1999. These graduates were told that a diploma was all they needed 

to succeed, but it won’t even get them out of the spare bedroom at Mom and Dad’s. For many, the most visible 

result of their four years is the loan payments, which now average hundreds of dollars a month on loan balances 

in the tens of thousands.

G)  It’s true about the money — sort of. College graduates now make 80 percent more than people who have only a 

high-school diploma, and though there are no precise estimates, the wage premium (溢价，高出的部分) for an 

outstanding school seems to be even higher. But that’s not true of every student. It’s very easy to spend four years 

majoring in English literature and come out no more employable than you were before you went in. Conversely, 

chemical engineers straight out of school can easily make almost four times the wages of an entry-level high-school 

graduate.

H)  James Heckman, the Nobel Prize-winning economist, has examined how the returns on education are different 

for individuals with different backgrounds and levels of ability. “Even with these high prices, you’re still finding 

a high return for individuals who are bright and motivated,” he says. On the other hand, “if you’re not college 

ready, then the answer is no, it’s not with it.” Experts tend to agree that for the average student, college is still 

worth it today, but they also agree that the rapid increase in price is eating up more and more of the potential 

return. For borderline students, tuition (学费) rise can push those returns into negative territory.

I)   Everyone seems to agree that the government, and parents, should be rethinking how we invest in higher education— 

and that employers need to rethink the increasing use of college degrees as crude screening (筛选) tools for jobs that 

don’t really require college skills. “Employers seeing a surplus (过剩) of college graduates and looking to fill jobs 

are just adding that requirement,” says Vedder. “In fact, a college degree becomes a job requirement for becoming a 

bar-tender (调酒员；酒保).”

J)  We have started to see some change on the finance side. A law passed in 2007 allows many students to cap (为……

设定最高限额) their loan payment at 10 percent of their income and forgives any balance after 25 years. But 

of course, that doesn’t control the cost of education; it just shifts it to taxpayers. It also encourages graduates to 

choose lower-paying careers, which reduces the financial return to education still further. “You’re subsidizing 

people to become priests and poets and so forth,” says Heckman. “You may think that’s a good thing, or you 

may not.” Either way it will be expensive for the government.
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K) What might be a lot cheaper is putting more kids to work. Caplan notes that 

work also builds valuable skills — probably more valuable for kids who 

don’t naturally love sitting in a classroom. Heckman agrees wholeheartedly: 

“People are different, and those abilities can be shaped. That’s what we’ve 

learned, and public policy should recognize that.”

L) Heckman would like to see more apprenticeship-style (学徒式) programs, 

where kids can learn in the workplace — learn not just specific job skills, 

but the kind of “soft skills,” like getting to work on time and getting along 

with a team, that are crucial for career success. “It’s about having mentors (导

师，指导者) and having workplace-based education,” he says. “Time and 

again I’ve seen examples of this kind of program working.”

M) Ah, but how do we get there from here? With better public policy, hopefully, 

but also by making better individual decisions. “Historically markets have 

been to handle these things,” says Vedder. “and I think eventually markets 

will handle this one. If it doesn’t improve soon, people are going to wake up 

and ask, ‘why am I going to college?’”   

(1，091 words)

Words and Expressions to Note 
核心词汇和短语库

investment  n. 投资

supposedly adv. 据说，据传

pursue v. 追求

diploma n. 毕业文凭，学位证书

worse off 恶化，情况更坏

set foot on 踏上，踏足于

massively adv. 大量地

loan n. 贷款，借款

promotional adj. 推销的，宣传

的

literature n. 印刷品，宣传品

generate v. 产生，引起

pay off 付清

average v. 平均达到

balance n. 结欠，余款

precise adj.  精确的， 

准确的

conversely adv. 相反地

eat up 吃光；耗尽

potential adj. 潜在的，可能的

borderline adj. 临界的

negative adj. 负的；负数的

territory n. 区域

crude adj. 粗略的，大概的

surplus n. 过剩，剩余，过剩量

finance n.  财政，金融；财务事务，

经济情况

forgive v.  免除，取消（债务）

time and again 屡次；常常

handle v. 处理，应付

扫码听单词 
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Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  There are ten statements with each statement containing information given in one of 

the paragraphs. Identify (辨别) the paragraph from which the information is derived (源自). You 

may choose a paragraph more than once. Each paragraph is marked with a letter.

 (1)  Caplan suggests that kids who don’t love school go to work.

 (2)  An increasing number of (越来越多的) families spend more money on houses in a good 

school district.

 (3)  Subsidized loans to college students are a huge waste of money, according to one economist.

 (4)  More and more kids find they are worse with a college diploma.

 (5)  For those who are not prepared for higher education, going to college is not worth it.

 (6)  Over the years the cost of a college education has increased almost by 100 percent.

 (7)  A law passed recently allows many students to pay no more than one tenth of their income for 

their college loans.

 (8)  Middle-class Americans have highly valued a good education.

 (9)  More kids should be encouraged to participate in programs where they can learn not only job 

skills but also social skills.

 (10)  Over 50 percent of recent college graduates remain unemployed or unable to find a suitable job.

2.  Fill in the blanks in the following five sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from 

the following box respectively. Change the form when necessary.

 invest supposedly pursue diploma 

 pay off conversely potential territory

 crude 

 (1)  Each graduate standing on the playground, who was accompanied by a parent, would be awarded (授

予) a(n) 　　　　　 by the headmaster. 

  操场上每位毕业生在家长陪同下，由校长给他们颁发毕业证书。

 (2)  Women are the leading consumers in 　　　　　 of better brands, designs, experiences, 

services and even environmental protection. 

  女性是追求更好的品牌、设计、体验、服务甚至环保的主要消费者。

 (3)  During the period, apart from 7,700 yuan a month for the basic living expenses of his family of 

four, Liang has promised that his remaining income would be used to 　　　　　 the debt.

   在此期间，除了一个四口之家每月7 700元的基本生活费用外，梁承诺他剩余的收入

将用于偿还债务。

 (4) If you go into a shark’s 　　　　　 and threaten it, it might try to bite you. 

  如果你进入鲨鱼的领地并威胁它，它可能会试图咬你。

 (5) Many people don’t use their computers to their full 　　　　　 . 

  很多人没有充分利用他们计算机的全部潜在功能。

扫码看答案
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Passage A 

A Special Offer Refused 

一份被拒绝的特殊录取

On June 17, 1744, the officials from Maryland and Virginia held a talk with the Indians of the Six Nations. The 

Indians were invited to send boys to William and Mary College. In a letter the next day they refused the offer as 

follows:

We know that you have a high opinion of the kind of learning taught in your colleges, and that the costs of 

living of our young men, while with you, would be very expensive to you. We are convinced that you mean to do us 

good by your proposal; and we thank you heartily. But you must know that different nations have different ways 

of looking at things, and you will therefore not be offended if your ideas of this kind of education happen not to be 

the same as yours. We have had some experience of it. Several of our young people were formerly brought up at the 

colleges of the northern provinces: they were taught all your sciences; but, when they came back to us, they were bad 

runners, ignorant of every means of living in the woods ... they were totally good for nothing.

We are, however, not the less obliged by your kind offer, though we refuse to accept it; and, to show our 

grateful sense of it, if the gentlemen of Virginia will send up a dozen of their sons, we will take care of their 

education, teach them in all we know, and make men of them. 

(246 words) 

扫码看译文
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Words and Expressions to Note 
核心词汇和短语库

official n. 官员

as follows 如下

have a high opinion of  对……有好的看法， 

高度评价

convince v. 使确信，使信服

proposal n. 提议，建议

heartily adv. 衷心地

offend v. 得罪，冒犯 

bring up 教育

ignorant adj. 无知的

means n. 方法，手段

good for nothing 一无是处

oblige v. 施恩惠于，帮……的忙

grateful adj. 感谢的，感激的

make ... of ... 形成，把……培养成……

 

Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  For this passage, there are four choices marked A), B), C) and D). You should decide on the best choice 

according to the information given in the passage.

 (1) The passage is about 　　　.

  A) the talk between the Indians and the officials

  B) the colleges of northern provinces

  C) the educational values of the Indians

  D) the problems of the Americans in the mid-18th century

 (2) The Indians’ chief purpose in writing the letter seems to be to 　　　.

  A) politely refuse a friendly offer B) express their opinion on equal treatment

  C) show their pride  D) describe Indian customs

 (3) According to the letter, the Indians believed that 　　　.

  A) it would be better for their boys to receive some schooling

  B) they were being insulted (侮辱，冒犯) by the offer

  C) they knew more about science than the officials

  D) they had a better way of educating young men

 (4) Different from the officials’ view of education, the Indians thought 　　　.

  A) young women should also be educated

  B) they had different goals of education

  C) they taught different branches (分支) of science

  D) they should teach the sons of the officials first

 (5) The tone of the letter as a whole is best described as 　　　.

  A) angry B) pleasant C) polite D) inquiring (爱追究的)

扫码听单词
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2.  Fill in the blanks in the following five sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following box 

respectively. Change the form when necessary.

 as follows convince heartily offend  bring up

 ignorant  means oblige grateful make ... of ...

 (1) Overall, barter is a very inefficient 　　　　　 of organizing transactions.

  总的说来，物物交换是一种非常低效的组织交易的方式。

 (2)  You are what you 　　　　　 yourself! 

  你自己决定你将会成为一个怎样的人。

 (3)   For many, it was the first time they saw PLA’s disaster relief operations and expressed 　　　　　 for the team 

that came and helped.

  对于许多人来说，这是他们第一次看到中国人民解放军的救灾行动，并对前来帮助的队伍表示感谢。

 (4)  His words gave great 　　　　　 to everybody present. 

  他的发言冲犯了在场的所有人。

 (5)  The Smiths are praised for the way they 　　　　　 their children. 

  史密斯夫妇因教养孩子的方式得当而受到表扬。

Passage B

Can Engineering and Liberal Arts Mix into One? 

工科与文科可以融合一体吗？

Engineering students are supposed to be examples of practicality and rationality, but when it comes to my 

college education, I am an idealist and a fool. In high school, I wanted to be an electrical engineer and, of course, any 

sensible student with my aims would have chosen a college with a large engineering department, famous reputation 

and lots of good labs and research equipment. But that’s not what I did.

I chose to study engineering at a small liberal-arts (文科) university that doesn’t even offer a major in electrical 

engineering. Obviously, this was not a practical choice; I came here for more noble reasons. I wanted a broad 

education that would provide me with flexibility and a value system to guide me in my career. I wanted to open my 

eyes and expand my vision by interacting with people who weren’t studying science or engineering. My parents, 

teachers and other adults praised me for such a sensible choice. They told me I was wise and mature beyond my 18 

years, and I believed them.

I headed off to college sure I was going to have an advantage over those students who went to big engineering 

“factories” where they didn’t care if you have values or were flexible. I was going to be a complete engineer: 

technical genius and sensitive humanist (人文学者) all in one.

扫码看译文
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Now I’m not so sure. Somewhere along the way 

my noble ideals crashed into reality, as all noble ideals 

eventually do. After three years of struggling to balance 

math, physics and engineering courses with liberal-

arts courses, I have learned there are reasons why few 

engineering students try to reconcile engineering with 

liberal-arts courses in college.

The reality that has blocked my path to become the 

typical successful student is that engineering and the liberal 

arts simply don’t mix as easily as I assumed in high school. 

Individually they shape a person in very different ways; 

together they threaten to confuse. The struggle to reconcile 

the two fields of study is difficult. 

(350 words)

Words and Expressions to Note 
核心词汇和短语库

rationality n. 理性

idealist n. 理想主义者，空想家

sensible adj. 理智的

reputation n. 名誉，名声

equipment n. 设备，用具

liberal adj. 通识（教育）的，文科的

noble adj. 崇高的；宏伟的，卓越的

flexibility n. 灵活性；弹性

expand one’s vision 扩大视野

interact with 与……互动，相互作用

mature adj. 成熟的，理智的

flexible adj. 灵活的

sensitive adj. 敏感的

technical adj. 工艺的，技术的

genius n. 天才

crash into 撞到……上

reconcile ... with ... 与……和解

block v. 堵塞；挡住（去路）

assume v. 假定，假设

individually adv. 个别地，单独地

扫码听单词
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Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  For this passage, there are four choices marked A), B), C) and D). You should decide on the best choice 

according to the information given in the passage.

 (1)  The author chose to study engineering at a small liberal-arts university because he 　　　.

  A) wanted to be an example of practicality and rationality

  B) intended to be a combination of engineer and humanist

  C) wanted to coordinate (协调；配合) engineering with liberal-arts courses in college

  D) intended to be a sensible student with noble ideals

 (2)   According to the author, by interacting with people who study liberal arts, engineering students can 　　　.

  A) balance engineering and the liberal arts B) receive guidance (指导，指引) in their careers

  C) become noble idealists                   D) broaden their horizons

 (3)  In the eyes of (从……来看) the author, a successful engineering student is expected 　　　.

  A) to have an excellent academic record

  B) to be wise and mature

  C) to be imaginative (富于想象力的) with a value system to guide him

  D) to be a technical genius with a wide vision

 (4)  The author’s experience shows that he or she was 　　　.

  A) creative  B) ambitious (有抱负的) 

  C) unrealistic  D) irrational

 (5)  The word “they” in “... together they threaten to confuse.” (Line 5, Para. 5) refers to 　　　.

  A) engineering and the liberal arts B) reality and noble ideals

  C) flexibility and a value system D) practicality and rationality

2.  Fill in the blanks in the following five sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following box 

respectively. Change the form when necessary.

 rationality  sensible reputation liberal  flexibility 

 interact mature sensitive reconcile assume

 (1)  The whole argument rests on a false 　　　　　 . 

  整个论证都是基于一个错误的假设。

 (2)   China’s central bank said on Thursday it would make its monetary policy more 　　　　　 and targeted.

  中国央行周四表示，将提高货币政策的灵活性和针对性。

 (3)  Some data collections always require some 　　　　　 with the user. 

  有些数据收集始终需要与用户进行某些互动。

 (4)  He’s asking you to look at both sides of the case and come to a(n) 　　　　　 decision. 

  他是在要求你看到问题的两面，然后做出理性的决定。

 (5)   She has a very good 　　　　　 among her fellows.

  她在同事中的口碑甚佳。

扫码看答案
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British Education Minister Tells Schools to Copy China 

英教育大臣呼吁学习中国教学经验

Schools are being urged to go back to “chalk and talk” teaching that was once widespread in Britain — in order 

to reproduce the success the traditional methods now have in China.

为了复制传统教学方法在中国取得的成功，英国教育大臣督促学校重拾“填鸭式”教学模式，这一教学方

式也在英国风行一时。

Education Minister Nick Gibb said having a teacher speak to the class as a whole from the front was much more 

effective than children working on their own — the method which has become dominant in schools over the past 40 

years.

教育大臣尼克·吉布说道，让一个老师在前面讲课比学生自行学习更加有效。学生自主学习的模式在过

去的40年中主导了英国学校教育。

Mr. Gibb’s intervention, which will infuriate many in the educational establishment, follows a Government 

scheme in which more than 70 maths teachers from British primaries went to Shanghai to study the teaching styles 

of their Chinese counterparts.

吉布先生的这一介入将会激怒教育机构的许多人士。不久前，英国政府曾安排70余名小学数学教师赴上

海观摩数学教学，希望向中国同行“取经”。

Section 4  Extended Reading: 
Telling China to the World

  中国文化拓展阅读：传播中国　讲好中国故事  
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Researchers have found that children in China achieve marks in maths up to 30 percent higher than English 

pupils of the same age.

研究人员发现，中国儿童取得的数学成绩要比同龄的英国儿童高30%。

In “whole class” teaching, which was common in this country until the 1950s, the teacher instructs all the 

pupils together by using a blackboard, while testing the children with questions.

这一“全班教学模式”，直到20世纪50年代在英国仍然很常见，老师在上面用黑板板书上课，向学生提问

来测试他们的听课程度，所有学生坐在下面听老师讲。

But progressive educationalists argued this was too authoritarian, and instead promoted the “child-centreed” 

approach that has been prevalent in primary schools since then. Under this system, pupils are encouraged to “discover” 

knowledge by themselves, working at their own speed or in small groups, with the teacher offering them support.

但是进步教育工作者批驳道，这种模式太过于“独裁”，并倡导实行自那时以来一直在小学教育中风行的

“以孩子为中心”的教育模式。这种体制，鼓励学生自己去发现知识，以他们自己的速度或小团体合作来学习

并辅之以老师的指导。

Mr. Gibb told The Mail on Sunday: “I would like to see schools across the country adopt whole class teaching 

methods, particularly in maths and science. Research shows it is significantly more effective than other methods that 

concentrate more on personalized learning.” 

吉布告诉《星期日邮报》说：“我想让全国的学校采取全班教学的模式，尤其是在数学和科学的教学上面。

研究表明，这一模式比其他的专注于个体学习的模式更加显著有效。”

He said Shanghai schools topped international league tables, with 15-year-olds there three years ahead of their 

English counterparts in maths.

他说上海的学校荣登国际排行榜榜首。上海十五岁的学生在数学上面，要比英国的同龄人领先三年。

Mr. Gibb added: “In Shanghai primary schools, whole class teaching with all pupils taking part in question and 

answer sessions is key to their success. All their pupils are taught the same curriculum and all are expected to reach 

the same high standard.”

吉布补充说：“在上海的小学的全班教学模式中，所有的学生参与问题回答是他们成功的关键。老师教授

给所有的学生同样的课程，以期他们获得同样高的水平。”

Professor Alan Smithers, director of the Centre for Education and Employment Research at Buckingham 

University, said: “English education was overtaken with progressive ideas in recent decades, which held it was 

better for children to learn by themselves and at their own pace.”

白金汉大学教育与就业研究中心主任艾伦·史密瑟斯教授说道：“英国的教育在近几十年中过于强调进

步的思想，而这种思想认为通过儿童自己的方式学习更好。”
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“This was clearly madness, and it has taken 40 years to realize this.”

“这显然是疯狂的，我们花了40年的时间才认识到。”

“The trouble with the trendy methods is that the children are left to their own devices, including chatting to 

their friends, while the teacher is elsewhere. It is a very inefficient use of time and resources.”

“这些时髦教学方法的问题在于，孩子们的学习由他们自己来决定，他们可能会与朋友聊天，而老师却在

别的地方。这一方式没有充分的利用时间和资源。”

Mr. Gibb’s comments have been backed by recent research, which concluded that the success of pupils in the 

Far East is largely down to teaching methods.

吉布的言论得到了最近研究的支持，研究认为，远东地区学生的成功在很大程度上就归因于教学方法。

Maths tests taken by 562 nine- and ten- year-old’s in classrooms in Southampton and Nanjing in China found 

that the Chinese pupils scored between 20 and 30 percent higher than the English youngsters. 

在一项由562名9至10岁的来自南安普敦和中国南京的学生参与的课堂数学测试中，中国学生的分数要比

英国学生的分数高20%至30%。
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Researchers also used video to analyze what was going on in lessons and found that in the Chinese classrooms – 

where pupils sit in rows of desks facing the front – ‘whole class interaction’ was being used 72 percent of the time, 

compared with only 24 per cent in England.

研究人员还用视频来分析课堂过程，他们发现在中国的课堂中，学生们排排坐，面对着黑板， 72%的时间

是用来课堂交流的，而英国的课堂只有24%的交流。

By contrast, the classes in England, where pupils are often grouped in clusters of desks, spent nearly half — 

47 per cent – of their time in “individual or group work”, compared with 28 per cent in China.

相比之下，英国的课堂上，学生们分成几个小组，他们用近一半——47%的时间在“个人或小组讨论活动”

中，中国的课堂只有28%的时间花费在此之上。

Professor Reynolds said he was disappointed that more schools were not increasing their use of the “whole 

class” approach as it would improve results in most subjects. 

雷诺兹教授说，他感到失望的是，越来越多的学校没有更多地使用“全班”方法，因为这将提高大多数科

目的成绩。

Words and Expressions to Note 
核心词汇和短语库

dominant adj. 占支配地位的，占优势的

intervention n. 干预，介入

infuriate v. 激怒；使大怒

establishment n. 企业，公共机构

scheme n. <英>（政府或其他组织的）计划，方案

primary n. 小学

counterpart n. 对应的人（或事物）

instruct v. 教授，指导

equivalent n.  对等的人（或事物），对应的人（或

事物）

authoritarian adj. 权威的；要求服从权力的

promote v. 促进，提倡

approach n. 方法

prevalent adj. 盛行的，普遍的

session n. 上课时间

curriculum n. 课程，总课程

overtake v. 追上， 赶上并超过

trendy adj. 时髦的，流行的

device n. 手段，方法

compare with 与……相比较

by contrast 相比之下，与之相比

cluster n. 组，簇

league table 比赛名次表；比赛成绩表

 

Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  Fill in the blanks in the following five sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the 

following box respectively. Change the form when necessary.

扫码听单词

扫码看答案
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 dominant intervention scheme equivalent promote 

 prevalent trendy device compare with by contrast

 (1) What are the prospects of 　　　　　 in this job? 

  做这份工作的晋升前景如何？

 (2)  The birch tree can grow in many different types of soils and is 　　　　　 in that area. 

  桦树能在许多不同类型的土壤中生长，且在那个地区是很常见的。

 (3)  The government has twice declined to back the 　　　　　. 

  政府已经两次拒绝支持该计划。

 (4)  Sending advertising by email is very successful as a marketing 　　　　　. 

  作为一种营销手段，用电子邮件发送广告是非常成功的。 

 (5)  Usually, the left-side brain is 　　　　　, which is why 90% of people are right-handed. 

  通常，左脑占主导地位，这就是为什么90%的人都习惯用右手。

2.  Translate the following passage from Chinese to English.

  　　“燃灯校长”张桂梅一生致力于改善中国西南云南省偏远山区的女子教育，创办了中国第一所免费

的女子高中。

　　65岁的张桂梅是云南省丽江市华坪县华坪女子高中的创始人和校长，她之所以具有传奇色彩，不仅

仅是因为她为因经济原因辍学的女孩开办了这样一所免费学校，更是因为她几十年来一直致力于说服女

孩通过努力学习而改变命运。

　　自2008年以来，来自她所在学校的近2 000名女生进入大学，通过教育改变了她们的生活。
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Part C　Reading Power Bank阅读充电宝

Detailed Analysis and Translation  
of Great Sentences in the Unit

　单元重要句子积累：解读+译文　

1.   Readers turn naturally to books because their curiosity concerning all manners of things, their eagerness to share 

in the experiences of others and their need to escape from their own limited environment lead them to find in 

books food for the mind and the spirit. (Focus Reading Section1) 

   解读  本句的难点在于“because”引导的一个原因状语从句。这个状语从句的主语有三个名词短语：“their 

curiosity”“their eagerness”和“their need”。而这三个并列主语部分都有一个定语修饰：“their curiosity”由

“concerning”分词短语修饰，“their eagerness”和“their need”则分别由一个不定式短语修饰。这个状语从句

的谓语是“lead”。这个状语从句的句子句型是宾补结构，“to find in books food for the mind and the spirit”做

“lead”的宾语补足语。

   译文  读者自然求助于书籍，因为他们对万事万物都有好奇心、有想要分享别人经历的热切心情，以及脱

离自己有限环境的需要，这一切都引导着读者在书中寻找精神和心灵食粮。

2.   Everyone seems to agree that the government, and parents, should be rethinking how we invest in higher 

education — and that employers need to rethink the increasing use of college degrees as crude screening tools 

for jobs that don’t really require college skills. (Focus Reading Section 2) 

   解读  本句主句是“Everyone seems to agree ...”，“agree”后跟两个“that”引导的宾语从句。第一个宾语从

句中的谓语动词“rethink”后又跟一个“how”引导的宾语从句；第二个宾语从句“rethink”的宾语部分中的

“tools for jobs”后又跟一个“that”引导的定语从句。理解逻辑关系是关键。

   译文  似乎每个人都认为政府和家长应该重新思考我们如何投资高等教育，而雇主需要重新考虑的是，有很

多工作实际上并不需要在大学里学到的技能，但还是有越来越多的人将学位作为这些工作的粗滤筛选工具。

Reading Power Bank
阅读充电宝Part C
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3.   Heckman would like to see more apprenticeship-style programs, where kids can learn in the workplace — learn 

not just specific job skills, but the kind of “soft skills,” like getting to work on time and getting along with a 

team, that are crucial for career success. (Focus Reading Section 2) 

   解读  本句主句为“Heckman would like to see more apprenticeship-style programs”，“programs”后跟一个

“where”引导的定语从句。这个定语从句中，“learn”后有“but”引导的两个表示转折关系的并列宾语，后

一个宾语“the kind of ‘soft skills’”，有一个短语修饰语“like getting to work on time and getting along with a 

team”，还有一个“that”定语从句。

   译文  赫克曼想要看到更多的学徒式的项目，孩子们可以在工作场所学习——不仅学习具体的工作技能，

而且还可以学到那种“软技能”，比如按时上班和与团队和睦相处，这对于取得事业成功是至关重要的。

4.  Several of our young people were formerly brought up at the colleges of the northern provinces: they were taught 

all your sciences; but, when they came back to us, they were bad runners, ignorant of every means of living in 

the woods ... they were totally good for nothing. (Focus Reading Section 3) 

   解读  本句主句是一个被动语态的句子，冒号后面的句子是表示补充说明。在补充说明的句子中，“but”

引导两个表示转折关系的句子，在后一个句子中，“when”引导一个时间状语从句，“ignorant of”短语作为

这个时间状语从句的伴随状语，“but”后的主句是“they were totally good for nothing”。

   译文  我们有几个年轻人以前是在北方各省的大学里长大的：他们学的都是你们的科学。但是，当他们回到

我们身边时，他们跑步能力很糟糕，对森林中的各种生活方式一无所知……那些科学对他们而言一无是处啊。

5.   I headed off to college sure I was going to have an advantage over those students who went to big engineering 

“factories” where they didn’t care if you have values or were flexible. (Focus Reading Section 3) 

   解读  本句的主句是“I headed off to college”，“sure”后跟一个宾语从句，说明修饰主句。在宾语从句

中，“over”后的名词“those students”后又跟一个定语从句；这个定语从句的宾语“factories”后面又跟一个

“where”引导的定语从句；在“where”引导的定语从句中，“if”引导一个条件状语从句。

   译文  我奔赴大学，确信我会比那些去大型工科“工厂”的学生有优势，在这些“工厂”大学，它们不在乎

你是否有价值观或是否灵活。

6.  Mr. Gibb’s intervention, which will infuriate many in the educational establishment, follows a Government 

scheme in which more than 70 maths teachers from British primaries went to Shanghai to study the teaching 

styles of their Chinese counterparts. (Focus Reading Section 4) 

   解读  这个长句子的主句是“Mr. Gibb’s intervention ... follows a Government scheme”。“Intervention”后跟

一个用“，”隔开的非限定性定语从句；“follow”的宾语“a Government scheme”后又跟一个“in which”引

导的定语从句；在“in which”引导的定语从句中，不定式短语“to study the teaching styles of their Chinese 

counterparts”做这个定语从句的目的状语。

   译文  吉布先生的这一介入将会激怒教育机构的许多人士。不久前，英国政府曾安排70余名小学数学教

师赴上海观摩数学教学，希望向中国同行“取经”。


